
We affirm that Jesus Christ still calls men and women to take up their 
cross and follow him. This wholehearted and absolute acceptance of 
Christ as Lord is a costly discipleship. We hear our Lord’s command to 
make disciples, baptising them in the name of the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Spirit. We believe that soldiership is discipleship and that the 

public swearing-in of a soldier of The Salvation Army beneath the 
Army’s Trinitarian flag fulfils this command. It is a public response and 
witness to the life-changing encounter with Christ which has already 
taken place, as is the believers’ water baptism practised by some 
other Christians. 

WE call Salvationists worldwide to recognise that the swearing-in of 

soldiers is a public witness to Christ’s command to make disciples 
and that soldiership demands ongoing radical obedience.  

Public Professions of Faith 
•Anything which acknowledges our becoming members of Christ’s 

Church on earth 
• Public witness is to a life-changing encounter with Christ which has 

already taken place.   
• Swearing-in ceremony of a Salvation Army soldier is a response to 

something which has already happened.  
•Ceremony itself is not the conversion experience nor the defining 

factor  
 

The Salvation Army Ceremonies Book  
•Only people who may be received into soldiership are those who:  
•Have professed salvation through faith in Christ and now 

acknowledge him as Lord and Saviour. 
•Have studied the doctrines, principles and evangelistic witness of the 

Army as embodied in the articles of war and fully explained in  
Chosen to be a Soldier and The Salvation Army Handbook of 
Doctrine.  

•Have been accepted by the senior census board in accordance 

with Orders and Regulations for Senior Census Boards. 
•Have signed the articles of war 



Soldiership 
•Not a formality, nor should it be thought easy or be taken for 

granted  
•Do not become a soldier to be anonymous  
•Do not become a disciple to have an easy life 

• Soldiership should only begin if the conversion experience is real and 
if the person is empowered by the Holy Spirit’s indwelling  

•Demands ongoing radical obedience 
•Ninth doctrine:  ‘We believe that continuance in a state of salvation 

depends upon continued obedient faith in Christ.’  
•Wholehearted and absolute acceptance of Christ as Lord by every 

soldier  
•Described as a militant, costly discipleship.  

 

Discipleship 
• If discipleship isn’t costly, it isn’t real discipleship. 
• Includes promise to be responsive to the Holy Spirit’s promptings and 

obedient to his leading and intention to grow in grace through 
worship, prayer, service and the study of Scripture 

• Promise to make the values of the Kingdom of God and not the 
values of the world the standard for life 

•Christian integrity in every area 
•Christian ideals in all relationships - sanctity of marriage and of family 

life  
• Stewardship of all a soldier has and is – body, mind and spirit 
• Endeavour to win people to him 
• To care for the needy and disadvantaged 
•Abstinence from alcoholic drink, tobacco, the non-medical use of 

addictive drugs, gambling, pornography, the occult, and all else 
that could enslave the body or spirit 

•Commitment to a corps and loyalty to the principles and practices 

of the Army 
 

Soldiership is not for the half-hearted.  



Questions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture to consider: 

Matthew 10:37-39 

Mark 8: 34-37 

John 3:3-8 

1 Corinthians 1:10-25 

1 Corinthians 12:13 

2 Corinthians 6:1-10 

Ephesians 4:4-6 

1. How important is our public witness to our life-changing 

encounter with Christ? 

2. What happens to us at the moment of conversion? 

3. How costly is our personal discipleship? 

4. In what ways can we ensure that our obedience to the 

ongoing call of discipleship is maintained? 

Soldiership confirms commitment to the God who raised up the 
Movement and that commitment is best expressed through service to 
others. Without soldiers the Army would die. It depends on soldiers to 
fight the battle against evil. It needs soldiers who know God’s hand of 
guidance is on them. It needs soldiers who dare to trust God with their 

lives. It needs soldiers who obey their Lord, and who know how to say 
‘Yes’ to him.  


